
Payment - Please sign and send
Please pay $50 using either of the methods below no later than 7 days before the SIM event. Participants will be 
registered strictly in order of  receipt of application and payment. Guests may be invited but preference will be 
given to Members. To ensure your place at the Special Interest Morning, please return the slip by post or email to 
adfasnewcastle@gmail.com.                                                                                                Enquiries: treasurer@adfasnewcastle.org.au                                  
                                                                                                     AADFAS: www.adfas.org.au

10am  24th July 2023

Chloe Sayer is an independent scholar, author and curator, specialising in the art 
and culture of Latin America. A fluent Spanish-speaker, she has spent many years 
researching ancient traditions and contemporary craft skills. In 2016 the Mexican 
Government awarded her the prestigious Ohtli medal to thank her for her long-
standing commitment to Mexican culture. 

Mexican Art & Culture - Ancient & Modern

1Special Interest Morning  

Venue:
The Newcastle Club, 40 Newcomen Street, Newcastle
(courtesy of the Committee of the Newcastle Club)

The Lecturer: CHLOE SAYER

PAY BY CHEQUE   ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFER   
Make your cheque payable to: 
“ADFAS Newcastle Inc.” and mail with this notice to:                    

The Treasurer
                ADFAS Newcastle Inc, 
                38 Fleming St, WICKHAM 2293
                Mob: 0412 665 225

Banking Details

BSB: 650 000
Account: 527 810 907
Ref:    WSym  +  (Initial and Surname)



Name ..................................................................................      Date ...............................
Phone/Mobile ..............................................................................................

Mexican Art & Culture - Ancient & Modern
The great cities of the Maya, the Aztecs, the Zapotec and the Mixtec were peo-
pled by muralists, sculptors in stone, ceramic artists, feather- and gold-work-
ers, jewellers, weavers, and painters of sacred books. 
Colonisation brought Christianity to Mexico: exquisite churches and vast 
cathedrals were built to celebrate the new faith. The Colonial period also saw 
the introduction of materials such as wool and silk, an increased emphasis on 
embroidery, and new techniques such as treadle-loom weaving and beadwork. 
Today visual culture remains an essential part of Mexican life. Folk-artists cre-
ate splendid weavings, rich embroideries, shimmering beadwork, fine pottery, 
and jewellery of silver and gold. 
Modern Mexicans celebrate a vast range of festivals. Importantly, many fiestas 
still feature dances with elaborate dance-masks and richly embellished cos-
tumes made by specialists.

SSpecial Interest Morning

When:

Book your place at this event by no later than 17th July 2023


